Danscott Studio Corporation

DRESS REGULATIONS FOR BALLET CLASSES
September 2017- June 2018
Students are expected to wear the correct dance attire and attend classes with their hair neatly in a bun.
This shows respect for the teacher and the art of dance; it also develops discipline, which is an integral part
of ballet. Students who choose not to follow dress regulations will not be allowed to participate in
their classes. If you are unsure as to your proper attire, please leave all the tags, etc. on your items and
bring them to ballet class the first week of Sept. for your teacher to check. Information regarding character
skirts and ribbons will be available in September as well as posted on our website www.danscottstudio.com

Ballet Combo and Primary - Girls
Short sleeve pink, cotton lycra, scoop neck leotard (Mondor style #1635). Mondor Ballerina Pink tights,
(Style #310, without seams). Soft pink ballet slippers (Bloch #205, with a full sole).

Grades 1 and 2 - Girls
Blue (Academy Blue #94), cotton lycra, sleeveless, tank leotard (Mondor style #1645) with matching
belt.. Mondor Ballerina Pink tights (Style #310, without seams). Soft pink ballet slippers (Bloch #205,
with a full sole) and elastic across the instep. Canvas black Character Shoes (Bloch S0315) with a LOW
(3/4 inch) heel and elastic across the instep. Black Character skirt with studio ribbons.

Grades 3, 4 and 5 - Girls
Navy, sleeveless, pinch front Tactel/Lyrcra leotard (Mondor style #03546) with matching belt. Mondor
Ballerina Pink tights (Style #310, without seams). Soft pink ballet slippers (Bloch, Style #205, with a full
sole). Canvas black Character shoes (Bloch S0314). Shoes have 1 1/4" cuban heel and elastic across the
instep. Black Character skirt with studio ribbons.

Grades 6, 7 and 8 Girls
Black, sleeveless, pinch front, Tactel/Lycra leotard (Mondor style #03546). Black RAD approved sheer
skirt (Mondor Style #16102, black). Mondor Ballerina Pink tights (Style #310 without seams, style #314
with a convertible foot). Bloch Style #SO282L canvas split sole slippers. Canvas black Character shoes
Bloch S0314 with 1 1/4” cuban heel and elastic across the instep. Black Character skirt with studio
ribbons.

Vocational Levels: Intermediate Foundation, Intermediate, Advanced Foundation, Adv One
Black lycra or cotton/lycra leotard. Soft blocks (pointe shoes with the shanks removed) with ribbons are
required for all levels. Students will require Pointe shoes when deemed necessary by the teacher, as pointe
work is a requirement of the syllabus and students will be advised, when this is necessary. Ballet tights as
for Grades 6, 7 and 8.

Boys Dress Regulations
White short sleeved body fitting T-Shirt with navy cotton shorts for lower grades. Grade 4 and up need
body fitting navy cotton /lycra stirrup pants. White ankle socks are worn over the pants. White leather
ballet slippers with elastic across the instep.

Hair - Girls
Hair must be in a bun for all the Ballet grades and Vocational levels. Pony tails are acceptable in the
Ballet Combo and Primary levels only. Please do not wear any jewellery to class.

